
All-island seedcorn
business competition 2007

Closing Date Friday 28th September 2007

Entry Form

€280,000
for the best seedcorn businesses on the island

www.intertradeireland.com/seedcorn

Last year’s overall winners

The 2006 seedcorn regional winners

The winners of the 2006 all-island Seedcorn
Business Competition were EnBIO from Cork.

Pictured are Dan Philpott, CEO, Dr. Donncha
Haverty, CSO, along with Dr Martin Naughton
after the annoucement of the overall winner
on the 7th December 2006.

Trade & Business Development Body
The Old Gasworks Business Park o Kilmorey Street
Newry o BT34 2DE o Co. Down

T: +44 (0)28 3083 4151
F: +44 (0)28 3083 4155
E: seedcorn@intertradeireland.com
W: www.intertradeireland.com

Greater Belfast Region

Connacht & Counties Cavan, Monaghan & Donegal Region

Greater Cork Region

Leinster (outside Dublin) Region

Greater Dublin 1 Region

Greater Dublin 2 Region

Munster (outside Cork) Region

Aetopia - Belfast

Quaternity - Carrick-on-Shannon

EnBIO - Cork

Blue Acre - Carlingford

Aonta Technologies - Dublin

Blueface - Dublin

Park Magic - Limerick

Northern Ireland (outside Belfast) Region Inspecvision - Larne

Please select which region on 
the island you are based in:

Where did you hear about the all-island seedcorn
business competition?

1. Dublin (City and County)

2. Northern Ireland

3. Munster

4. Connacht plus counties Cavan, Monaghan, Donegal and Leinster
(excluding Dublin county)

InterTradeIreland

Advertisement (which newspaper or publication)

Website

Professional Advisor

Government Agency

Editoral (which newspaper or publication)

Other (please specify)

When you have completed and returned
the registration form we will send you 
the Official Rules and Entry Kit
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All-island seedcorn
business competition 2007

Registration form

Please complete all sections of the form

Register for the competition at www.intertradeireland.com/seedcorn
or complete this form and return it to:

Fax: +44 (0)28 3083 41

EquityNetwork
InterTradeIreland
The Old Gasworks Business Park
Kilmorey Street
Newry BT34 2DE

First Name

Last Name

Email Address

Business Name

Street Address

City/Town

County

Telephone Number

Fax Number

Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms/Dr)

Position

Postcode

Date of Start Up

No. of Employees

Company Registration Number

Approximate Equity Requirement

If Yes, how much have you raised

If Yes, please specify

Have you raised venture capital to date Yes No

Is the venture a university spinout or platform programme Yes No

ICT PharmaceuticalTelecommunications

Life Science FoodLiesure/Tourism

Financial Services ConstructionManufacturing & Industrial

Services Other (please specify)

Which sector do you operate in (please tick)

Introduction
In response to the continuing gap for early stage/start-up funding on the
island of Ireland and building on the success of previous years competitions
EquityNetwork, a major initiative of InterTradeIreland, is delighted to
announce the 2007 All-Island Seedcorn Business Competition. We are
offering €100,000 for the best Emerging International Company on the
island, €50,000 for the best Emerging Company, six regional prizes of
€20,000 and a prize of €10,000 for the best venture stemming from
university spinouts and platform programmes. In addition to the attractive
cash prizes there are many other valuable benefits associated with entering
the competition.

What are the judges looking for?
The judging panel will be looking for the same elements that a potential
investor would look for. Fundability will be a major criterion and there are
important new selection citeria in this years competition based on the
company's new equity requirement. Full details of the selection criteria are
available in the Official Rules and Entry Kit, available when you register at
www.intertradeireland.com/seedcorn or by completing the attached
registration form.

Who can enter?
The competition is open to companies based on the island of Ireland. 
There are two categories being introduced this year
• for companies entering the Emerging International Company category,

business ventures must not be in existence for more than five years at
Friday 28th September 2007 and have a private equity requirement in
excess of €300,000/£200,000. Substantial International sales targets 
are also required

• for companies entering the Emerging Company category, business
ventures must not be in existence for more than three years at Friday
28th September 2007 and have a private equity requirement in excess 
of €75,000/£50,000 but less than €300,000/£200,000

The competition is aimed at independent ventures to be incorporated on
the island (Ireland or Northern Ireland) in the seed, start up or early stages
of their development. Entrants should have started, manage and own such
a venture. Ventures which have already raised private equity in excess of
€1m/£675,000stg are not eligible.

How to enter
Entrants must first register to receive the Official Rules and Entry Kit.
These should be read carefully as they include important information on
what your business plan should contain and details of new selection criteria.
You can register by logging onto www.intertradeireland.com/seedcorn or
by completing and returning the attached registration form. Having registered,
entrants must then submit their business plan. The deadline for return of
business plans is 5pm on Friday 28th September 2007.

Why enter?
In addition to the prize money, the competition offers entrepreneurs
and early stage businesses the following opportunities:

• Accelerate the development of your business idea.

• Improve your business plan both from the preparation involved 

and from investors' suggestions.

• Learn how to present business plan concepts to panels of investors.

• Gain exposure to venture capitalists and other investors.

• Increase the profile of the business through publicity generated

from entering the competition.

The prizes
The All-Island winners will receive a prize payable by installments based 
on achieving key performance indicators in the business plan of €100,000 
(for the winner of the Emerging International Company category) and €50,000
(for the winner of the Emerging Company category) to finance the early
stages of the venture. Six regional winners will each receive €20,000 to
finance the early stages of their ventures. There is a also an award of
€10,000 for ventures stemming from university spinouts and platform
programmes.

The selection process
After the closing date on Friday 28th September 2007 all business plans 
will be grouped into the region and category they have entered. The four
regions (with two categories in each) are as follows:

1. Dublin (city and county )
2. Northern Ireland 
3. Munster
4. Connacht plus counties Cavan, Monaghan, Donegal and Leinster

(excluding Dublin)

Following the scoring of written business plans submitted, the top plans
from each region and category will be selected. In November 2007 the
selected entrants will be invited to make a short presentation to a panel 
of judges followed by a question and answer session. On this basis a
winners will be selected for each of the four regions and two categories.
These eight (four In each category) will be asked to make their presentation
again to a separate panel of judges at the final on 29th November 2007.
This panel will select the overall All-Island winner in each category.

Help and advice
Our website contains links to sites which give guidance on putting 
together business plans. Competition updates will be posted on 
the site. To find out more about the competition go to our website 
at www.intertradeireland.com/seedcorn.

About InterTradeIreland
InterTradeIreland is one of the North-South Implementation bodies set up
by the British-Irish Agreement Act 1999. InterTradeIreland's mission is to
lead the development of the island economy through distinct knowledge
based interventions, which will provide significant returns in the areas of
cross-border trade and business development.

About EquityNetwork
EquityNetwork is a major initiative of InterTradeIreland designed to promote
a wider understanding of the role of private equity in accelerating business
growth across the island of Ireland. It is the outcome of comprehensive
research undertaken by InterTradeIreland into private equity provision on the
island. The findings revealed a dramatic increase in the amounts of private
equity raised and invested in the past decade. The research also highlighted
a gap in the supply of equity finance to early stage start up projects.
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